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Coach Dutch Lonbôrg's'cagers ap-
pear ready for their'canipaign against
Western. Conference teams, having
won. ail of their five practice engage-
ments. These included two victories
over Notre Dame and a game apiece
from, Bradley, .Carie4pn, and .ALla-'

T he Wiidcats pulledl the last Notre
Dame game out of. thé fire only after
raliying.'iiithe final minutes to win
20 to 17.0 They were badly off form,
as £ar- as their shooting was. con-"
cerned and unless theý show consid-
erabie improvement this week they,
will encounter plenty of trouble from
Michigan.

The Woiverinés- have v&rtually a
sophomore -teain this year *but one
that has showed consîderabie promiseý
in all of its gantes te dat.. Nonim
Daniels, center, and Henry Weiss,
forward, are the oniy veterans on the
starting lineup, and they haive played

cly one year. Th1e other thrée,
1eiand, forward, and Altenof and

Shaw, guards, are ail sophornores.
Coach Lonborg will probabiy start%

the same iineup that he used in the
Notre Dame game Saturday. This
includes Riel .and Reiff, forwards,
McCarnes, center, and Marshall and
Smith, guards., It is unlikely that

conducted coerses
at Garrett f o r
moôr e tiban 25
ears. ."In facte

e .sttes "it is
practically impos-
sible teodistin-
euisit the' dividing
line between the

He deigns his
courses to aid the
Young minister in
meeting,, his (Tbldit)
responsibilities in Dean Lutkin
makin gmusic t'part of1 the Worship
progrinl his churcit. Among thie-toiato be, covered are: Congrega-
tional singing, religion and music,, use
df the hymnal and organization of
choirs. A critical analysis of- hynins,
anthems and cantatas will bé made in

der Dean Lutkn.
During the' winter quarters, 43

courses wilI be offered at Garrett by
23 seninary prof essors. In addition
39. courses in Northwestérn' university
will. be open to Garrett students work-
ing on divinity and other graduate de-
grees.

Former "Nation" Editor
at flnntemnnrsurv Class
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if your home la dotted wîih gemsyou've
picedup t urpreviou Jnary Sales,

just the, word lai eno.ugh for you... Whe a
YOU heatr those matic numerals "20% to
50% of01T" youll know et once just what ik
does to prices.'.

Everythiuglaiucluded, maud wthfrs

Shipments arrving ail the tait.,4 that'squit.
a statement!1 It's a. wonderfl chance to
buy things for. your own 1 home--the china
and kryatal you've long been. henkering for.
Or to b. canny and store up gifts for
future weddings anmd birtlidays.

Aftér alf theré's nothing like a fine bargain
to start the new year ight.

TAIMAN
* Bus Smith has taken over Lock-
hart's duties ini creditable style andwill hold down the job until the lat-
ter is able to returu. In the Notre

.Dame game Smith tied the score in
the iast few minutes with.a long shot
from theside of the court and Reiff
Put the Purple ahead a moment later
with an under the basket shot.

OPEN t4OVENA MONDAY
The January solemn novena in

hoa f. # q 11,1."Hel1nar in ifct

vveanUsaaC5 Jan >114 A, at Z p. Im. aI
Commerce hall. His subject will bc
"Industry and Democracy."

.Modern -conce.ptions of the' industri-
ai probiem and denmocratic control
will bc discussed by Mr. Bianshard,
who will repeat his lectu'- in Cie
evening on McKinlock campus. This
will be the iast lecture until Fcb. 11
when the second semester series wili
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